PHILATELY QUIZ

1.1 Karnataka Postal Circle is organizing State Level Philatelic Exhibition **KARNAPEX 2019** - at Mangaluru from 12th October 2019 to 15th October 2019 at Dr.TMA Pai International Convention Centre, M G Road, Mangaluru-575003

1.2 To commemorate this event, it has been decided to hold a Philately Quiz for School Children studying in 5th to 10th Std.

1.3 The Quiz will be conducted at the following centres on the dates noted against the centre

   a) **BENGALURU** – 14th September 2019
   b) **DHARWAD** – 18th September 2019
   c) **MANGALURU** – 20th September 2019

2. Interested students can contact the under mentioned offices for further details

2.1 **Bengaluru Centre** : (School students of Bengaluru, Mysuru, Tumkuru, Chitraduga, Mandya & Kolar)
Postmaster General, Bengaluru HQ Region, Palace Road, Bengaluru-560 001.
Phone : 080-22392560 email : phil.karbg@indiapost.gov.in

2.2 **Dharwd Centre**: (School students of North Karnataka Region)
Postmaster General, North Karnataka Region, Dharwad-580 001.
Phone : 0836-2745800/2441830/2441708 email : phil.karnk@indiapost.gov.in

2.3 **Mangaluru Centre**: (School students of remaining districts of South Karnataka Region)
Postmaster General, South Karnataka Region, Bengaluru-560 001
Phone : 080-22850213/2285106 email : phil.karsk@indiapost.gov.in

3. **FINAL QUIZ VENUE**: Dr.TMA Pai International Convention Centre, M G Road, Mangaluru-575003 on 13.10.2019.

4. Students selected for the final at Mangaluru will be paid TO and Fro Charges (BUS/Train Fare).
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